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CITY AFFAIBS.
'''itmOMIOQICAL OmSTAttOVB for the

QautXt, byG* B. Shaw, Fifth
rtmt, congoUd dally:

Pf SUN IN SHADE.
9 o’olock, a. u. - - * 00 d 6
U • u. - - - -90 60
g « r. u. - - - 60
Barometer, - - - - - -■ 29 5-10

Republican City Ticket.
jva Matou-B. cTbAWTEB, Ja.
Tom Covtboxxxu—dOEK tfcCABGO.
Foa TatiScixa—WH^EICHBAUM.

Religion 'in the Armr«*lnteresting
Meeting.

Apreliminary meeting was held last even-
; ing, in theSecond Presbyterian Church, (Dr.

for the purpose of awakening a
more lively interest in behalf'of the moral
welfare ofthe'army. The audience was quite
Urge, and the addresses delivered upon_tbe
occasion were highly interesting.

Mr. J. C. Bliss, (student,)gave a narrative
■ of his redent visit to.the camps on the Po~

tomao, in company with Rev. W. A. Passa-
rant. Herelated many incidents, tending to
illustrate the eagerness with which the sol-

■ diers listen to religious instruction, and the
aridity with which they seize tracts, books,
and papers of a moral character. Therewero
some few regiments in which the spirit of

"Christianity was almost wanting, owing to
the inefficiency and utter unfaithfulness of
the chaplains. But in every instance where
a devoted, and sealous minister was'found,
there weremany true believers, and all lis>

' toned to the gospel with becoming solemnity.
1 Itwas proposed, by means of the ** Christian
Commission/’ tohave all unworthy chaplains

'removed, to furnish good men in their places.
It was.also proposed to supply the army with
suitable reading, and to stir up the church to
alienee of her duty in subscribing liberally
for this purpose.
.V ;Dr. Howard read a note from Rev. W. A.

'' Passavant, in which he regretted that he
. ttiUd not bo present, owing to a provions en-

gagement.
( . i)r. H. W. Jacobus was invited to address
the audience, and responded in a very able
manner. He thought that if the church
would enter heartily upon the cultivation of
the field presented to her, the terrible civil
war might result in vast good—a glorious re-
rival might be witnessed. He urged the duty

J "iwfyrayingand laboringfor the moral welfarew of thi entire army.
: - Bar. C. G. Chase, of the First Baptist

Church, followed in an interesting address
*. upon the same subject. The propogation of

• religious .truthamong the army was ontircly.
feasible, and the church owed it as a debt of

. gratitude to these brave men to give liberally■ forVthis purpose. By the camp?,
" ihitead or blunting and debasing-the morals
."“.'ofthe soldiers,'wouldbe the means of advanc-
ing their eternal interests, and better fitting

.them for the~dutlei of life when the war was
' % orer.

; • Rr. Baird, of Ncw-Tork, was next called
to.addreis the audience. He illustrated.'Wdße under discussion by citing the in-

flltthM ofreligion upon thecivil wars in Ger-
-c;, m»ny» and particularly in the part played by

Adolphus, of Sweden. He also al-
. the career of Cromwell, as bearing

' rages'the tame point, end was still speaking
we iaft the church.

This meetingwill doubtless be followed by■ ’' others* and as the cause is worthy the highest
• • efortsoftho religious community, it is to be

".'•hoped'' thfctU may meet with a cordial and
ti-': actions support, aid that much good may be

thereby accomplished.

Arrival'of Col. Wynkoop’s Cavalry--
. Their Reception, etc. ...

. ■ * . Last evening, about 8 o'clock, eleven co'm-
* panles of the Seventh Pennsylvania Cavalry,
-. command of - Col. George C. Wynkoop,

reached thi* city on special trains from Har-
, n«burg. This regiment consists of three

battalions, (twelve fall companies,) number-
ing in all one thousand two hundred men.

' 'They irere aUrecruited in the eastern part of
' the State, are folly equipped, and taken all
v -in all, present decidedly thebest phgrifu* of

anyregiment which has yet passed through
hare. The remaining company will reach
here perhaps to-day.

_The officers are—Colonel, George C. Wyn-
Jtobpj Went. Colonel, Wm. B. Sipes; Majors,

. ' John B. James Seibert and

■ Given; Adjutant, Mason; Surgeon, A.
' MSpeer; Assistant Bnrgeon, J. L. Sherk;

* ' Quartermaster, Ricketts; Chaplain, Rev.
t , Shake. . The Surgeon is a young Fittsburgh-

V < er,and.we believe the only represenative of
•. i our city in theregiment.

The.regiment was received in a most hospi-
table tuan®*l, *ke Subsistence Committee,

' whi> htJ ffpsred for them a substantial re-
put attheCityHall. Tentables were spread,

' the entire length of! the hall, and at these

■ '

v eleven hundred hungry men werefed'at one
Same• four hundred loaves of fresh

bread were consumed. With hot coffee by the■ hundred gallons, and batter, crackers, sausa-
ges, Ac., in proportion.;

A large number of ladies was present, and
through their care and attention the supper
evas tastily prepared anti well served. The
men ate like soldiers and behaved like gentle-

left the hall full of—praise tor the
ladles'! ;

- • Sapper being over, the companies marched
, %# thelevee, where they were quartered on the

.
_

- ■ steamers chartered to oonvey .themto “ the
dark and bloody ground." They are under

‘ ordert ur leave on Saturday, for Louisville^-

Tb* Pxoyls's Gallkby.—-The pictures
which are taken at this gallery, are of a very

fine kind. Ih fact, somo of the most life-like
speeimensof our moat distinguished citizens

iHn at the rooms of JaqgaY d Co.'s,
So. 93 Wood street, and 26 Fifth street. The
finest photographs and Ambrotypesare taken
at prioesMacging from $1 up to gLO. Those
•deeuing to make a nioe present to their
Ikießdsdaring the holidays, cannot de hotter
than to go to the People’s GaUory, and havo-
afi&e.pnotograpb taken. Mr. is so
pleasant and accommodating that youcannot
Skip be(bg pleased.. Remember the place, ¥3
Wood street.

IbiNotobiocb Joxrs Family in Llmbo.
' BUI Jon«s,* orWashlngton, Pa., notorious i&

oohnecttan with the W bite murder,and who
U lately lerred three years in the Penitentiary

*1>, for-polscping youngArcher, is again in jail
'** jiciharge of stealing a. large, lot of good*

' Garrett, distiller, of West Bethle-
hem, MaditonJones and Itaae Ballon, (broth-
ers-in-law,notorious, were aisoar-

-1 jetted and tfeinmitted as accomplices.' On
' w gkaday the men made an attempt to break

7 Jail, by digging through the cell wall; bnt
Vere detected and secured. These people have

: been a curse to the county for years.

PkrmvMß stirring Amer-
- lean -drama of the "Patriot'! Bream/' was

presented to the patrons of the-theatre last
. evening, and wfcs heartily appreciated.by the

aaleet audiente in.attendance. . The attack
;i;vIJT-ujrthe'Massachusetts regiment/the murder

.inf Cok<Ellsworth, the bombardment of Fort
£u*Uiythe‘.signing of the Declaration of

- i Independence, etc., etc., etc., invited the at*
4e»tiono£-theeudleace,and attunes elicited
prolo&ged applaaaed. The “Patriot's Dream"

’ will be TepeaCsd to-night, when another fall
i*,-A house may^belooktdfvr.. ‘.

! * v . #ui pniMXTS.—Those ofoar readers who
/.©ontemplate making presents to- thelrfiriends

fprget io call and examine tbe
* large and supetb assortment ofEmbroideries,

u*' liaSe Goode, Dress Goods, dc., now offeredby
't > • -'Jl.' M* Burchfield d Co., eorner of Market-and

r! ' Dearth- streets. They are daily receiving
large additions to their present stock,-had

* iriU continue to do so' throughout the season,.
- so that purchasers can at all tildes procure

>i. anyarUele ntuaUykept in a wholesale or re*

tail Dry Goods establishment.*' Give them an
y.-s 1f eariycall. ; : ;^

Suco&rss:OT_ SPUF it D003.~00 the
. , nights of the 22d, :£3d,'and 24thof Kprena-

: J»r, the dogs fell upon ah««p. in Washiaf ton

■ {oVßShlp, Gmw county, and killed and
jrouhded om Attained and Of

. : . ■ tfMWi were the propertyof Samuel
<. :|n«B mad Adn«7 tacock, eitlmnted worth

M* head; fiflf of Himm Swart, citimaied
■•• worthfi4 a htad; Cortyfire of Bobert £rU>
v*er, among whiohwert some'
.UTarace.worth a head.; £our ddgt' ‘ wire
Xottfideponthe field and killed*

,* > ( i -x :w ■ i .*

V« ■ *r»urt^6i

FEOrmTEBMY’S EIESISG GiZETTB.
The Remains of Silver and Miller---

The Battle at Cheat Monntain.
Capt. C. T. Ewing, of Company G, (Plumer

Guards,) Seoond Virginia Regiment, arrived
here on Wednesday night, with the remains
of Sergeant Major Wm. H. Silver, of this city,
and private John S. Miller, of the First Ward,
Allegheny, both of whom died in the hospital
at Elkwater, Va.—the former of spinal dis-

ease, and the latter of typhoid fever.
Capt. Swingstates that he was not in the

late battle at Cheat having been
previously detailed on a general Coart Mar-
tial. His company was in the engagement,
however, under command of Lieut. Alfred
Slckman, of Greenfield, Washington county,
who fell mortally wounded in front of the
enemy's battery. Hehad picked up the rifie_
of an Indiana soldier, who had jnst fallen,
and fired from behind a log at a rebel officer,
bat without effect. He reloaded andraised to
fire a second time, when a Minie bullet passed
entirely through his breast, and he expired in
a few minutes. The regiment changed its
position and the body was not obtained,
eergt. Vierheller was with him when he ex-
pired.

Private Wm. Colville, of the Plumer Guardd,
whose friends reside in this city, was severely
wounded in tho engagement. A ball entered
the corner of the mouth, between the cheek
and ther jaw, and lodged in the neck, under
the skin, from whence it was extracted. The
jaw was not broken, and Colville's escape was
most remarkable.

Capt. Thomas Gibson, of the WoodsGuanls,
Co. B/*lao attached to the Second Virginia
Regiment, behaved with great galllantry and
narrowly escaped with his life. His sword
belt was shot through, and another ball pass-
ed through his cap. His coolness and conrage
were highly commended. Capt. Gibson is
quite- a young man, and son of our well-
known fellow citixen, Col. James A. Gibson,
late Collector of Customs.

Tho Second Virginia lost but five men killed,
although they fought from eight o'clock in
the morning until nearly dark. Tho Ninth
Indiana fought side by side with the Second
Virginia during tho greater part of tho day.
Tholosses already reported on both sides, are
confirmed by Capt.Ewing. The Fedoral force
was twenty-two hundred, while tho rebels
had over four thousand. Tho Twenty-Fifth
Ohio-suffered most. Tho whole Federal loss
was between thirty and forty killed; while
the rebels lost between one and two hundred,
beside thirty-two prisoners. The prisoners
iiave been sent to Columbus, Ohio.

Pittsburgh and vicinity was well represent-
ed In the battle at Cheat Mountain, since
there are no less than four companies in the
Second Virginia Regiment, which were ro-
cruited her*—namely : Woods Guilds, Co. A,
Capt. West; Woods Guards, Co. B, Capt.
Gibson; Plumer Guards, Capt. Ewing, and
Belmont Guards, Capt. Soott.

Capt. Ewing brings $3,500, sent by mem-
bers of his company to their friends. He can
be seen at No. 102 Fourth street, at the office
j of D. H. Haxen, Esq.

A Healthy Regiment.
Tho Twenty-Eighth Regiment, under com- |

mand of Col. John W. Geary, of Westmoro- j
land county, now in sorvicc near Point of j
Rocks, has lost bat/our men by disease since j
called to duty. Anotherromarkablo fact con- j
nected with this body, is, that not- a single j
man hm been killed by the enemy, notwith-
standingthoy have been in two or three very

sharp engagements, and have always boon in
close proximity to the enemy’s pickets. A
member of thisregiment writes os follows r

“Since our organization wo have lost but
seven men by death, and but four of these
were the result of disease; two by the acci-
dental discharge of firearms, and one was
drowned by {ailing into the lock at Harper's
Ferry, while on picket duty. No other regi-
ment has been so constantly and actively en-
gaged as this. We have 'made moro hard
marches any other, and had our full
share of skirmishes with the enemy, and in ad-
dition to all this, Lwe havo been located since
Jnly~iBth in Che'most unhealthy climate,
perhaps, in the United States. Close to our
prosent encampment, there ira burial ground,
where more than fivohundred men are buried,
who fell victims to disease while engaged on
thepublic works near by. At this time there
are eat twenty-five men in theregiment who
are unable for duty." (

Tbe-above pretests a striking contrast to
tho lists of mortality is other .Pennsylvania
regiments. What is the reason? Has Col.
Geary better materiaPthan other commanders,
or are better cared for? The Sani-
tary Commisionmight obtain some useful in-
formation by.cxamining into the sanitary reg-
ulations of this regiment.

Gen. Facing the
Enemy.

, From letter written by Capt. Jas.
▲. Lowrie, Assistant Adjutant General, at-

tached to Gen. Negley's staff, we learn that
that brigade is now composed of the 76th
Pennsylvania Volunteers, Col. Sirwell; 79th
Pennsylvania, Col. Hambright; Ist Wiscon-
sin, Col.Starkweather, and 33th Indiana, Coi.

Scribner-Pearly 3,91)0 men. The brigade is
altogether the $ nest in the best
looking, best dressed, cleanest, and best be-
haved, and is not surpassed for proficiency in
drill. The brigade, at the date of the letter,
(December 14,) was at Camp Wood, Bacon
Creek, Ky., baring made the march in fine
style, coming in solidly, without straggling.
The rebel pickets occupy the other (South)
side of Green river; oars occupy this bank,
and have been firing epon each other, bat no
one, up to that date, had been hurt. : There is
“big talk" about-taking Christmas dinner in
Nashville, bgt the writer seems to think-that
Nashville is too fa* and Christmas too near to
meet both at once. .

Republican Nominations.
TheBepublicans of the Sixth ward have

anggested names of citizens for Conncil and
wardoffices, as follows t

Select Council—A. B. BcTger. Common
Council—A. Gi McCandless, John Kebman,
John Scott, Abijah Hays, Thomas MoVay,
James Chambers/ W. Bowbottom, John Ward,
Joseph Marshall, Hugh M.-Boles. (Five to

be nominated.) Judge of 'Election—William
M. Brauff, William Black. Inspector of
Elections- 1-W. E. Childs, George Cochronc,
Sr., W. E. Fleming, Francis Goodwin.
School Directors—Jared M. Brush, Thomas
W. Wright, Thomas Roberts, Charles Rowan,
Thornton A. Smith, John Harper,-"James
Graham. (Two to be nominate'*!.) Assessor
—William Shore, Emanuel Eckor. Consta-
ble—Joseph A. Butler.

The nominations will be made on Saturday
next, byballot, between tho Hours of four and
seven o'clock, ~p. m.

Killod on the Railroad.
Michael Borgoon, a fireman on one of the

freight engines on thePennsylvania Railroad,
was Jelliedbetween Cresson and Galitsin, on
Friday morning last, under the followingcir-
cumstances : He had descended from the en-
gine to reoover a plck-axe which badaecident-
aily fallenfrom the tenderj and; while in the
act of doing ao, the Fast filne West, the ap-
proach of which hehafinot noticed, came upon
him) the oow-eatohor striking and mutilating
him in a shocking manner, causing instant
death, f Not the least singular and painful in-
cident.conneeted with the tad occurrence is
the fact that a brother of the unfortunate man
was fireman upon the very engine which
caused his''debut. Burgeon was a married
man and the father of six children.
; ; Good Advice.—As this a time when monoy
i* spent freely, and generally without proper
regard to return of value, we advise our
readers .whoare in purinit ofpresents, tovisit
the Dry Goods stores of our city, where-thoy
will find articles offcfßuty and of real intrin-
sic value also. Weare persuaded that by in-
specting the immense and varied stock °f the
Messrs. Barker A Co., 59 Market street, you
gill ie cohrinoed of this. Their prices are so
low as to permit a large liberty in taste, at
little expense. Go and see, and we are saiis-
Aed you will feel obliged to usjbr.our advice.

. 2ftw CoDJnypkrxJTs iv Circulation.—On
Tuesday counterfeit, fives' on*the Citizens'
Bank, . Middletown, Del;, were attentively
circulated In Philadeldhia. Altered Doles on
this bank of the denomination of three dol-
lars have also been put into circulation.

Soldiers' Money.—Mr.George W. Ahl has
jolt returned from Harper's.Ferry withgl,7oo
for thefiunilies of the mejaberaof Capt.-Ahl's
Conmany Hi 38th regiment, fie can be found

Ahl's bftde,-No. 144 Bmlthfleld
■tmt. : V :?•; j r. !t . -

n , » k
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u . • THE LATEST NEWS
Uant # Merchants’ Magazine and Commercial iU- - -

Tlew. E<iilod by J.SXITH HOSAXHUkI William B. BY TBT.BfIB. A PR*
Daka. Nt*w York: Wa B. Daxa. ___7
The Decnmber number of thin v.laabS 1 pf#m poft Roy a |_ por{ Hatterßl, FortftS*

magatine open, with « paper on " Cotton and ; Boff | ing Qf„n andPadotab.its CaltUTe,” by J.X, Bloomfield—in which '
,

_.

,
, , , ,

Fobteess Monroe, Dec. 18.—Via Btuhmort
tho author, after adverting to the ever grow- , . . A , •
. . , .

*

. A
“ —The steamer Georgians brought down from

ins demand for ** warn and weft cotton, , , . .
«

• , •

which the tetources of cotton prodnetion in . Baltimore, this morning, the Hon. Charles J.
the Southern States must fail to keep pace . Faulkner, released on parole from Fort War-
with, speaks with great satisfaction «f the ' rellj Boston, and on route for Richmond,

»■"“« °i y »«•

invention, of obtaining a substitute, or rather change himself for the Hon. Mr. Ely, Repre-
an auxiliary, to supply the deficiency of cot- tentative from New \ork, an “ taken prisoner
ton. The number of spindles in Europe and at Bull Run. Mr. Faulkner H>ent the fore-
America, according to a recent estimate, in- noon at Gen. McClellan s Headquarters, and-
creased at the rate of 6,000,000 per annum, was sent by a flag of trace to Craoy Island at
requiring 810,000 bales additional per annum neon. Capt. Millwood, on his return, brought
—I quantity equal to the whole United States down Capt. J. B. Ricketts, of the Ist artillery,
cotton crop of 1828—to supply them. Here who was found and taken prisoner at Bull j
is a view of the growing empire of the “floe- Run. He is released on parole, and will be
culont potentate,’* which may well amaze us exchanged, if possible, for Capt. J. A. D«-
—especially when we remember how be has lagnel. !
been of late getting into jeopardy, and play- The-steamer S. R. •Spaulding, Capt. b.

ing, like a Sant Calotte, at the game of revolu- Hawes, which left Port Royal last Sunday,
i tion—a gome in which King* hare but poor arrived here ot an early hour this morning,
chances, it is generally supposed. Accord- She stopped at Hatteras, leaving that place
ing to Mr. Bloomfield, the cotton kingdom of yesterday, and bringing a mail and passen-
the Gulf Statos has rare advantages of cti- gera. Everything is quiet at Hatteras, and
mate and situation. He says: “ The superi- nothing happens to disturb the monotony ex-
ority of our cotton—unique—combining trarp eept the unusual storms.
as well as tct/t, has been repeatedly acknowl- The schooner Chanty, Capt. White, said to
edged. Tho cause, however, we do not see laid be owned by Senator Simmons, of Rhode
down in the books or by the press. A refer- Island, arrived at Hatteras on the 15th inst.
ence to Maury and Blodget’s works will show with an assorted cargo, including a large pro-
tho cause of this superiority very clearly, portion of whisky. She took acollector to
We-have daring the summer months, in our Hatteras, and on arriving, he procured a

best cotton States, a fall of rain, averaging building from the Gommissary rwTiich heprn-
oearly twentV inohes—while little or none posed using as a Custom Heuee. Capt.
falls in other cotton producing countries dor- White’s papers wero vory however,
ine that period :—and our cotton States hare and on the 17th, Capt. Warden, of the Stars
at the same time the heat of the Bahama Is- and Stripes, seized the schooner as a' prize,
lands—an extraordinary fact. ,We are master and has sent her to New \ ork; The collec-

of the position in raising cotton, particularly tor, captain and crew of the Chanty arrived

as compared with India. •• We have the ad- here in the Spaulding to-day. ■yiey are very
vantage of tho favoring Gulf stroam, and less indignant at their treatment,

than one-fourth the distance to make short Among tho other passengers from Hatteras
voyages to and from Liverpool, and generally u Commissary John Clark. There is very

with return cargoes of salt, Iron, crockery and little news of interest from Port Royal. The

passenger*, to reduce the cost. The other U. 8. troops have fully occupied Beaufort,
contents of this month’s numberare: Toledo Large quantities of cotton continue to be
-Past, Prosent and Future,- English Insur- gathered and brought to the coast,

aoce ; international Exhibition of Works of Capt. Ricketts was serenaded by the band
Industry and Art; Steam and the Telegraph of the 2d artillery, on the wharf, before the
to India and China; East India and China boat started for Balumore, and numbers avatl-
Mails ; the Fundamental Laws of Mexico; «d thomselvea ofan opportunity to get a look

tho New York Chamber of Commerce. Be- at the Captain. Ho~is still very weak and
sides these, we havo the usual valuable Re- suffering from the effect ofhis wounds
parte, Journals, Correspondence, Ac., Ac. By the flag of trace we hare the Richmond

Every intelligent merchant will appreciate Examiner of this morning. We extract the
tho valuo of such a medium of intercourse followingnews: . ■ !
with tho leading mindo of the same important AaehmlU, Dec. 10—ma Asia Orient!., Dee.
cine, of tho community to which he himialf 17—The Bowling Orem oorro.pond.nt of the
belong.—and the Merchant.' Magaeine will be Union and American say. that the Yankee ad-
a welcome visitor from month to month in hi. vance, of from 5,000 to 6,000 men, are at
counting room. I”11

” shown no disposition tocross the river, bat
they are repairing the bridgo.

Paducah advices representthat Humphrey
Marshall is steadily advancing toward Lex-
ington, Ky., and meeting with little or no
opposition.

A gentleman who left Paducah on the 19ib
inst., states that the Federal* had 0n1y.6,000
troops - there ; 10,000 at Cairo and Bird’s
Point, and 700 at Swithland.

A dispatch from Frankfort, Ky., of the 9th,
says that Gen. Crittenden was at Cumberland
Gsp on Saturday with-a largo force, and 5,000
were at Morristown, and would giro him bat-
tle. It is feared that Crittenden will invade
Kentucky from that point.

Gen. Floyd's army has been ordered to
Bowling Green, Kentucky. The removal of'
this army to the far west, says the Richmond
Dispatch, leaves a very large portion of Vir-
ginia exposed to tho enemy. The effect on
the temper of tho people in the exposed coun-
ties will be extremely untoward.

The Richmond Examiner, of the-16th inst.,
says: Wc are assured that resolutions have
been Introduced into Congress offering
sympathy to the people of Maryland, and
urging snch a polioy in the conduct of the
war as to open the wayfor her admission into
the Confederacy.

On Saturday last, the hasting* court en-
tered an ordor directing all free negroes to be
sold who do not pay their taxes by the Janu-
ary term of the court.

Confederate Statebonds of the fifteen mil-
on issue are quoting at 98@98V*.

Christmas Presents, and Where to
Get Them.

Of the many articles adapted for Christmas

presents, there are none likely to prove so ac-
ceptable to a friend, or for which you will be
remembered so gratefully, at a good Sewing
machine. Books, however expensive or in-
teresting, are soon read and thrown aside, and
it is the samo withall those articles which have
but theirnovelty to recommend them; but with
the Bowing machine It is different. Like “a
thing of beauty/’ it remains “a joyforever"
in the house—its familiar click ! click ! click !
proclaiming at once its own usefulness and
the forethought and good taste of the person
whopresents it. And now that we have shown
ourreaders how acceptable and really valuable
a present a sewing machino would make for a
friend, the inquiry will very naturally occur
where is it to be had—where can we get the
be3t? To this wc-unhesitntingly answer, at
the Wheeler k Wilson*Sewing Machine Agen-
cy, No. 27 Fifth street. The merit of this
machino has been so long established, and its
superiority to all its competitors such a fixed
faot, that we have no hesitation whatever in
recommending it to those of our friends who
are not as yet supplied. The advantages of
'this machine are manifold. Its neatness of
finish; the beauty, strength and durability
of its sowing : its extreme simplicity and the
impossibility almost of Us getting ont of
order, with the extraordinary oase with which
it Is operated,and the incredible rapidity with
Which it docs its work, all combine to rendor
it the best sewing machine ever invontod, and
the machine above all others for family work.
Messrs. Sumner A Co., agents for the sale of
the machino here, have now on band a splen-
did collection, embracingevery style of stands,
and at all prices. A finer lot of machines we
havo never examined, and the person who
could not select from them, would be hard to
please. Remember what we have said about
the appropriateness of these machines for
holiday presents, and instead of squandering
your money on gew-gaw jewelry, drop in
and bay one of them for your friend.

A-NOTHIB MUBDEB IS GREENS CoUKTY.—Ott
Sunday a difficulty occurred at Springfield, in
Greene county, between two men named John
Lemlcy and Hamlin, in the course of which
the latter was stabbed with a knife by the
former, from the effects of which ho died in a
few hours. Lemley was arrested and conveyod
to Waynesbnrg, and confined in jail on Sun-
day orening. \Ve hare no furthor particulars.

Tbe Big Mobtxbs.—Six of the immense
mortars cast at tho Fort Pitt Works, in this
city, have been landed at Philadelphia, and
shipped on board a vessel for the Brooklyn
Navy Yard, at New York. Theso mortars
are three feet and seven inches in diameter,
and four feet six inches in length, and will
throw a bomb-shell thirteen inches in diame-
ter. Their weight is nearly two tons.

Escke’s Coutt.—This wellknown periodi-
cal comet is now risible, with the aid of a
telescope of moderate power, in the constella-
tion Pegasus. Its yverage time or involution
round the sun is forty months* or three years
and a third, which is , the shortest period of
any known comet. It will uot reach that
point in its orbit which is nearest the sun till
tbe sixth of February.

The Teleohaph. Live from Pittsburgh to
Franklin was, yesterday, opened-to
lie. The offiee is in the Saint Charles Hotel,
whose popular landlord, Harry Shirli, in
order to occommodato his numerous guests
from the oQy region) kindly granted the
proprietor of tho line an office in his house
rent free..

Soldier’s Wife Missing.—Felix Russell,
a private in Col- Black's Regiment, is dosir-
oua of obtaining some information Of his
wife, Bridget Rnssell, who leftWheeling somo
time since and -came to Pittsburgh, with two
childred, Felix and Maggie, since which time
sho has not been heard from-

Railroad Opened^—Thenew railroad from
Cresson to Ebcnsburg, was opened last week.
Thirteen .miles of tbe Clearfield and Tyrone
road have aliobeen opened—from Tyrone to
Sandy Ridge. The road will be opened to
Philliptburg early in the spring, which will
be. its terminus until times getbetter.

Col. Gearyfs Regiment Attacked--
The Rebels Rooted.

Poiki or Ijpccs, Dec. 19.—At 10 o’clock
this morning, a rebel battery of three guns,
flanked with about 200 infantry, suddenly
commenced shelling the encampment of Col.
Oeary’s regiment. About twenty of the
shells, which were well aimed, amidst
the encampment, the first within a few feet of
Lieut. Col. De Korponay, commanding. Tho
six companies in the camp were immediately
well deployed and entrenched, and the bat-
tery of the. Pennsylvania 28th regiment
opened fire with two guns. The first shot,
which was sighted by Capt. Knap, disabled
ono of the rebel guns, ana the second, sighted
by Lieut. Geary, fell in their centre. Our
battery then advanced and poured '* contin-
uous fire into the rebels, silencing all their
guns and driving back a fourth ono, which
was sent to reinforce them. The rebels wore
driven from their position in full rotreat,
with a loss of fourteen killed, as far as is
known, and many wounded. Our side did
not lose a man. Thoengagement lasted over
half an hour. After the route of the rebels,"
the viotors turned their guns on some houses
situated near the old furnace, on tho Virginia
side, where about 160 rebels 'were secreted.
They drore them out, killing a number of
them. The guns were admirably served. 1

Inquest.—CoronerM’Clungheld an inquest
last ovoning upon, the body of an unknown
woman found drowned in the canal, at Du-
quesne Borough* TJie deceased was about
twenty-two years of age, and v*s a stranger-
in the vicinity. • ■ _

Murder Case.—The GrandJury have found
a true bill against the man Ablo,,recently
arrested for the murder of Congan, in Fayette
county. The case was postponed tiU the
March term.

P. H.Williams, said to bo an old Pitts-
burgh thief under. another name, has; been
held to answer two oharges of robbery in
Philadelphia* ' • . ,

Promoted.—o. M’C. Hays, Esa., of this
city, has been promoted to theposition ofAd-
jutantof the Second Virginia Regiment.

- The groatoit bargains. ever offered in this
city in the way of floe Gold and <6Uver
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Bilvor War* and
Fancy Goods, annow to be had at the Jew-,
elry Store of JV M. Roberts, No. 10 Fifth
streot, as in consequent of the . present de-
pression In trade he is closing out hit entire
stock at cost, and many articles at much less
than.cost. . Also, pays particular attention to
the repairing of fine Watches, Clocks and
Jewelry, In whfch he employs none but tho
best workmen*'--Charges moderate.

Gen. Pope Surprises the Rebels Near
Chilhowe, Mo., and Captures 300. '

St. Louis, Dec. 19.—Dispatches received at
headquarters, from Gen. Pope, state that
after a forced march (yesterday) he got be-
tween the enemy, encamped sis miles from
Chilhowe, Johnson county, 2,200 strong in
Clinton and Henry counties, hot as soon as
they heard of his approach they boat a rapid
retreat towards Rosa Hill, Johnson county,
leaving all thoir baggage, arms, munitions,
paper, Ac., in oar possession. Pope then
threw forward ten companies of cavalry and
a section Of artillery in pursuit, following
with the main body of the army at Johnson,
Bates co. The robots being so closely par-,
saed, scattered in all directions,'but mostly
toward the 9outh. Pope thon forced a strong
cavalry reconnoissance to within fifteen milei
of Qieeoln/and.intercepted and captured 150
fleeing rebels, all their baggage, horses, Ao.
Other squads of some ten to fifteen tajten,
make the aggregate number about 300. No
fighting is reported to'have occurred. Pope
says that the whole country between Rose
Hill on tho west, and Grand river on the
south, is clear of rebels. Price has only 8,000
troops at Osceola. ' f

Whek to <J« those »m timoi
it becomes * matter of<J.oipe importance to
many to know where cheap jroodw ofreliable
duality can be purchased. To such of:our
readers as detire to "know, we will say that
Wm. U.McGee &-Co., clothiers,corner ofTod*'
oral etPwt and the Biamond, Allegheny, hare
oh hand *fhU stock offall and wintofgoods,'
shady tthde'brfhrnlshed te order, made in the
latestand'moiffhshionablrstyles', at prices
that defy oompetition. One.visit will be suf-
ficient to verify this assertion.

Important from Missouri.
St. Loczs, Doc, 19.—Tb® names of;about

300 Secessionists have been enrolled the
Provost Marshal) upon whom oontribntions
will be lovied under Gen. Hallsck's general
ordfir No.24, for thb benefit of tho Southwest
refugees. About sixty of the most prominent
of these will be called oh to-morrow for the
sums set opposite their names, ranging from
$lOO to S4UU, and the balance will be notified
as exigencies require. ! • . • (

It is understood that Gen. Pope will send a
. strong force of cavalry to Lexington; The
main body ofhis army is sow en routofor
Sedalia.

'i i.'-: ‘r. -yj j ,U.‘ 2.

- A train ofseventy wagons, with clothing
and supplies for Price,-was captured lh addl-
tloato tne artioles previously reported; -

Gen. SchoepfPs Column Moving.
CmcisiUTi, Deo. ConvitrctaTt

Frankfort dispatch says that advices from
Somerset state that yesterday morning at
daylight Geh. Sboepff, with all his font,
marched oat to attacx therebels.. ZolUcoffer
is in position on Fishing cmk. ShoeplTs
force consists of two Tennessee regiments,
Hoskins! Benteoky rsglment, and the 17th,
81st, 85th and 88th Ohio regiments,fijandart'i
Ohio and Steivitt’s Kentucky batteries,‘of ten
guns, four of which are rifled, four smooth
bore and two Parrot guns. ZolUcoffer has no
wagonson this side of theriver, and in-
different means of crossing. Gen. Shoepff
was confident of whipping him, with some
hipe of capturing most ofbis,men. Ten-
nesseeans .lead' the. column. It improbable
that a battle took place yesterday or to-day.;*

- Dispatches from England.
WAnnixotojf, Dbd. 19.-i-Capt. Geo. Cook

has arrived here from Boston with dispatches
from tho AmerisatCTAinlster atLondon to
Swrotu, B»WKd.' It. cootdnti .of thin,
broughthlthor b, lh« Qomo’. molMngor to
Lord.Lyonij had.not, up to one o'clock, been
gnmnwi to the --Government. •

The President has rocognf»A.C>rl Fried-
rich iAdac, of'Cincinnati, Consul for. Grand
Duchy;of;M,eckien.b’a •
tem States of America. -• ; , -._J.
, r Warlike FfeUnffCtt .Hiriifax.

Halifax,Dec. 19.—Thewarlflte feeling is
hlgh hhre, and ttoohghQutJthe ProTinoe.

i A
V.> L i
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XliniTH CONGRESS-—FIRST SESSION,
Washikgtos Citt, Dec. 19,1661- . <

Sr.vatk.—Mr. Sumner* of Mass., presented
petitions, numerously signed, for the emanci-
pation of the slaves, with compensation to the
loyal masters. I

Mr. Wade, of Ohio, presented a petition :
from the citizens of Ohio, ashing that John C. '
Fremont be appointed Liont. General. !

Mr. Wiley, of Ya., offered a resolution that j
the existing war was forced upon the country 1
by the States in rebellion withoutprovocation, |
and was designed to destroy the Union and
Constitution, and that its purpose was to dis-
avow andrepudiatethefundamentalprinciples
of the Bepuolican Government. He proceeded
to speak at length on the resolution, contend-
ing that the rebellion was perfectly unjusti-
fiable. In no country was life so secure, and
civil and religious liberty more perfect. The
country was in an unexampled prosperity and
especially was the South f&rored, and conse-
quently there could be no grievances as a
cause for rebellion. As a Virginian and a
slaveholder, he declared that the Soothalways
!got what she demanded.

Mr. Wiley commended the proclamations
of those Generals who declared tnat it was not
their intention to interfere with loyal institu-
tions,and expressed his gratification the
President in his Message hadreiterated his fi-
deiity to the Constitution. He declared that by
no efforts of his should slavery be extended,
though he believed it was necessaryfor thepre-
sent that the African race should be kept in
bondage.

He gave briefsketch of the rise ofsecession.
It was the result ofalong concocted conspira-
cy, as avowed by the leaders of the rebellion.
He argued at some length against the doctrine
of secession and contended that the real cause
of secession was hostility to the democr&tio
principles ofa republican government. With-
out concluding his speech, Mr. Wiley gave
way to a motion for an executive session.

The resolution from the House to adjourn
to tho 6th of January was taken up and Mr.
Carlisle, of Va., moved to amend so as to ad-
journ on Monday next.

Mr. Bayard, of Del., said that as tho reso-
lution read only referred to the House be
moved to amend so as to read that both
houses adjourn from Monday next to the 2d
of January.

Mr. Wade, of Ohio, opposed an adjourn-
ment, and moved to lay the subject on the
table. Lost; yeas,—l7, nays, 19.

Mr. Fessenden, of Me., moved to postpone
the lubject.till to-morrow.

No quorum voting, Mr. Foster, of Conn.,,
moved to adjourn. CSrricd.

The Senate then adjourned.
House.—On motion of Mr. Arnold, of 111.,

it was
Retolved, That the Secretary' of War be re-

quested to furnish the cost of the transporta-
tion ofarms, ordinance and munitions ofwar,
to that portion of the oountry west of the
leghenies since May last, and give as Tar as
practicable a detailed statement of the places
from which they were transported, and the
cost, whether by rail or water.

A bill to amend the act of July last, which
grants $lOO bounty to soldiers at the expira-
tion of two years, and to those sooner honor-
ably discharged, by reason of wounds and
disabilities, so as to extend its provisions to

those who entered the service under the first
proclamation of tho President, and were simi-
larly disqualified, was, after debate, tabled.

Mr. Stevens, of Pa., from the committee on
Ways and reported a bill making ap-
propriations for theconstruction, preservation
and repairs of fortifications and works of de-
fence. Referred to the committee of the
whole on tho State of the Union..

The House resumed the consideration of
tho bill providing for the construction of
twenty iron*clad gunboats, to be built by
contract or otherwise, as the Secretary of the
Navy may deem best for the public interests.

Mr. Vallandigham, of .Ohio, offered and
advocated an amendment provididing that
the said gunboats shall bo constructed at the
public Navy Yard, as far as practicable, or by
proposals, to be published in the papers of
New York, Philadelphia' and Balti-
more- - "

Mr. Scdgcwickj of N.
said that these vessels are to he-bnllt on a
plan entirely differentfrom those already con*
•treated.

Mr. YeUandigham’s amendment was disa-
greed to. ' The bill passed.

Mr. Colfax, from the Committee on Post
Offices and Post Routes, reported a bill to
promoto the efficiency of tne Dead Letter
Office, based on tho recommendation of the
Postmaster Gcncrai-in his last Annual Re-
port. Passed.

On motion of Mr. Wasbburne, of 111., the
Committee on Elections were instructed to
inquire and report whether any.person hold-
ing office under the .United States, and receiv-
ing compensation therefor, is at the same time
holding a seat hero, and receiving compensa-
tion as a member of this House.

A resolution was passed directing an in-
quiry into the building of tho Capitol and
Treasury extensions, whether the contracU-
had been faithfully performed, and whether
the worluiannot bo done at less expense to
the government.

Mr. Colfax reported a bill abolishing tho
franking privilege. Its consideration was
postponed until-the Second Tuesday-in Jan-
uary.

The Consularand Diplomatic Appropriation,
bill was considered and passed. ■, ■ t ■On motion of Mr. Holman, of .Ind.* a reso-
lution was adopted instructing the Select
Committee on contracts to inquire whether
the transportation of troops by railroad was
by special contraot or otherwise, etc., and call-
ing on the Secretary of War to farnlsh all
orders relative to the transportation oftroops
and munitions ofwar.

The House then adjourned.
From Washington.

WasbihotoN/Dcc. 19.—As tho subject of
abolishing slavery in the District of Columbia
is now agitated it may be of general interest
to know that, according to the recent census,
the numberof slaves in. Georgetown is 577 j
in Washington, 1,744,and , in the', remainder
of the District, 834, making a total of 3,185.
The number of free blaoks in the District is
11,131. The toUbpojmlation is 61,122.

The Joint Committee to inquire into the
conduct of the war consists' of Senators Wade,
Chandler .and Johnson, of Tenneisoe, and
Bepresentativesr Gooch, Corode, Julian and
Odell. \

The regents of the Smithsonian Institnte,
on the part of the House, are Bepresentativea
Colfax, MePheron and Cox.

The bill which was passed by the House to-
day for improving tne Dead letter Office,
provides for twenty-fivo additional clerks, at
a salary of $3OO each; in accordance with the
recommends tloni of tho Post-master General,
toreturn all dead letters to their writers, and
not valuable letters alone, as now. By the
estimates’of the Department,At this present
postage, the receipts on these. de4d letters
would exceed tho cost of the required clerks'
$13,000 per year*. .But' the bill ‘as reported
from tho Post Office Committee inereSifts the
postage onretarnedkvaluable letters to.treble
and on all other dead letters returned to.’dou- •
ble the ordinary rates, still farther increasing
the surplus. > Thebill abolishing,thh frankr
ing privileged;'reported by Hr* Colfax, from'
the Post Office Committee, and'the considera-
tion of whlch was; poitponed till the second
Thursday in January, abolishes all’laws au-
thbriiUlagTotters or public documents to be
sent free; but provides, that : all now-
entitled to the franking privilege may send
them without prepayment, as soldiers lettors
are regulated at present, the postage! to bo '
paid by"the :recipient. s Speeches are; to-be
carriedfor. one cent and PubUb; documents at
two cents perpound, within2,ooomiles, mak-
ing the postage on an agricultural Patent.
.Office report - hv# cents and on , volumes the'
*lso of the :*Guipr«monei .(7fo6v,

'■
cents.

The estimated - increase of revenue by this'
change is' over sl,ooo*ooo.

: It is believed that Lord Lyons has not yet
made any officialcommunicationto tbs Secre-
tary of State in the affair of the Trent. A
number of private letters were received from
England representing the: excitement as in-
tense, but the speculations on thesubject were,
similar to.those indulged ‘in by the press of
that.country. It is believed here, in well in-
formed circles, that wbatevefmay be tbede*
mand or claims ofher government,
the questions at issue may be adjusted honor-:
ably .tobeUi nationi: . ! '.:;

A new-rebel battery ontbeTotouac, oppo-
site Bun Point, consisting of' three guns, one!
of which Is a 04-pounder, opened fire last
night One of ;the #bcUa cairi«d aWay the
oorner ofClemens* honserand-two the

! xaffip of the Hew Jeneyregiment, on
ryland ihore;heither of them exploding.,.The;
last shot was firedabbdtl# o'clock Ust.night

Gem Butler arrivedhor* last night
Capt WOkes visited Congress to-day;’and

was cordially received by the members.
Fin st - -

Lxxnrorox,Hy., Deo. 19.—TheAmphithe-
atre at.thb Faif (SroUhdsrwhere
of soldiers waserveamped, waifCpmpletely
destroyed by ifire last night Loss $10,090 or
sl2,ooo;During the excitement a;sentinel
shot'JoCl Hickman, Ist Lieut of Col. Coor-
ley'scavalry, killing him Instantly. i

• • v.; ;.^ifwrTO.s:> - '. ■ ' *
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New York Items. x
New York, Dec. 19.—At the bank meeting

held to-day, alLthe-impunding questions,,
tho account with'tho Treasury Department, l
were harmo'niously abutted.

Secretary Chase stated that the present
balance with the assoeiated banks would be
sufficient for the wants of the Government
till about the middle of January, before which,
time he had confident expectations that our;
military and naval operations will glvobril- 1
liant and decisive results, and he did not
doubt that the questions with Great Brittih

’ would have a pacific Solution. He made no
propositions for further financial arrange-
ments at this timo.

The Evening Pott says that about $300,000
will be sent to Europe in the steamer Africa.

The rumor prevails that Secretary Chase
has received a dispatch from Washington that
justifies tho belief that the Trent affair will
be amicably arranged.

It was adduced in evidence to-day that
Chas. Jefferdsconfessed to the brother of the
murdered man, his guilt in taking the life of
John Walton, his step-father, in June, 1860.

New York, Door 19.—The British ship
Cheshire, taken off Savannahas a prize, while
attempting to run tho blockade, nos arrived
bore. The prizaship Cheshirewas seized by
the gunboat Augustsyoff Savannah. She was
from Liverpool, and is loaded with coffee,-salt
and army blankets. *

,
.

The British gun boat Racer hatarrivedboro.
She is from Port Royal. She passed on the
15th, off Hatteras, the U. S. ships Jamestown
and Orlando, cruising.

Civil Hfar in Mexico*
Baltimore, Dec. 19.—The Richmond pa-

pers, received by the Old Point boat,' have an
aocount ofan attack on the town ofMatamoras
by Gen. Cavajal, copied from the Brownsville
/fay, of the 21st alt. The General appeared
before tho town on the 10th,and commenced
the attack on the 20th. Great carnage took
place, and at the hour of the Flag't going to
press both parties ol&im to be successful.

Miscellaneous.
St. Josxi, Dec. 19.—The steamship Amer-

ican, which left Liverpool on Saturday, and
Queenstown on Sunday tho Bth inst., passed
Cape Race at II o’clock on Wednesday night,
three miles and a' half distant. The news'
boat reached within half a mile of the vessel,
but evidently was not seen, as the steamer
left without being boarded. The American
took the place of the Persia, and will be due
at New York on Sunday.

Buffalo, Dec. 19.—Persons owning ves-
sels now in winter quarters on the Canadian
shore, are towing them 4o this place, on ac-
count of the warlike tone of theEnglish press.

Markets by Telegraph*
Cincinnati, Doc. 19—Evening.—Flour unchanged

and mi— unimportant, j Wheat In demand at 64
@BBc for red, and 90@92c for white.. Com doll at
28c; Oats at SUe... Whisky ingood demand atl3%c.
Hogs Inlarge supply; 14,000 received within the last
twenty-four hours; prices lower, 3,000 'sold at 33,00(2)
3,13, bat at the close 83,00 was the outside rate ob-
tained for the beet inmarket. Mess Pork declined to
89@9.25. LardG%@?c, anddull, with,more sellers
thanbuyers. Out Lard declined to 6c. Bulk Meats
are offered at SGreen meata at 2@3>£. Coffee
lc highor: held nrmly at 2U@2lc. Sugar tinner at.

Molasses, 42@33c, andin good demand.
Exchange firm at prem. Monoy market easy at:
10per cent for short paper.

Pbilacelvhia, Dec. 19.—Breadstnffs of all kinds
are drooping, and but little doing; sales 1000 bbls of
Flour at S 3 forsuperfine, 85 75 for extra, and $6

: for extra family. Rye Floor steady at 84,and Penn-
sylvania Com Meal at $3. Wheat leuactive and the
prices have declined 8c; sales 1,000 bosh at 8136 for
and 8145@160 for white. Rye has declined toTdc.
Com Is less active; sales of old yellow at GO .and new
at 63(360. Oats doll at 40. There Is no change in
Cotton, Groceries or Provisions. Whisky is dull at
20^20^c.

New Took, Dec. 19—Noon Floursteady; sales of
11,000 bbls, at 85 40@5 45 for State, $5 90@5 05 for.
Ohio, and 85 ?5@86for Wheat is advanc-
ing; saIes.GO,OOU bush Chicago spring 81 29; Mil-
waukee club g140@141, and redplSi. Com hold
at 66(367; buyers offer 64(366. Oats lowerand dull at
42A4Porkqdiet.. Lard steady. Whisky dull
and unchanged. 1

New York, Dec,.l9—Evening. Cotton qoiet and
unchanged; ««'»< of GUO bales at 38c. Hour qoiet;
sales 12,0 W bbls; State 85 85@5 90; Ohio |575&6.05.
Wheat steady; sales 100,000 bosh at $124(31 29 for
Chicagospring, 8130@131 for MUwankeo club, 81S9
@142 for red-Western, and 81 39@1,42 for white.
Com has declined l@2c; soles -G*,UOU bushat 63@G4e.
Whisky dullat

MARRIED:
ALEXANDER—MARKS—AtEvergreen Hamlet,

on the 19thinst., at the house of the bride’s father,
by Rev. A. W. McClure,D.D., LAZELL E. ALEX-
ANDER, Ecq., of Chicago, 111.,to Miss ANNIE A.,
eldest daughterofRev. James J. Marks, D. D

PENNOCE—On ’Thurwlay morning, .December
19tb, Mr. SAMUEL L. PENNOCK, in the 31st year
of hisage.

His funeral will take place from the residence of
hit father-in-law, Hon. Moses Hampton, near Wil-
kinsburg, on Saturday morning, atlOo'clock, topro-
oeed toAllegheny Cemetery. The friends ofthe lam-,
Uy arc invited to attend.

Carriages will leave the stable of Hedy Pattersonat
9 o'clock.

-BURTON—Sot. 20th, MAGGIE E- BURTON,
daughter of James aad.-Hary Burton, aged 4 yean
and 9 months.
. The funeral will take place TO-s>a7at 10*£o’clock,

from the residence of her grand-father, Jas. Macker-
cl, No. 12 Point street. The friends of the‘family
will please attend#!thoatforthernoUco.

MacLARBY—On the 19th instant, Miss ELISA*
BETH, only danghterof Mr. Robt. MacLardy, in
tho 22d year of her age.

The funeral will take place to-day,' (FRIDAY,)
the 20th Inst,, at2 o’clock p. m., from the residence
of her father, Ito 806 Penn street. The friends of
thefamliyaro respoctfhlly invited to attend, with-
out further notice. •

JtJtUJHEMEJTTS.

piTTSBDRQH THEATRE.
THIS EVENIHO.. .

, . The Patriot’s Dream;

THE BATTLE OP BULL RUN.
Adam Grey— . ~ Mr:'Head enon.
Rupert Lindsay —--Hr. Stewart.
Robert : ..Mr. McManus.
Zeke - Maffit.
Jernsha gperks...~.. Ettie Henderson.

Inconsequence of the extreme length of the above
beautiful drama no other: price wllFbe perfonned thia
evening. . -:

InreWml, NIGHT OWL ui JACK.EOBIN-
80S AND HIS MONKEY. AItADDIN, lad BEAD-
TV ANDTHEBEAST.

JVEW BOOKS,

New and valuable law
TBEATISE.—A Treatise on tba :Ae*al and

S<rttlt*H* Bight# of Harried 'Women*wUhan Appen-
dix of tli# recant American Statutes, and: tba decis-
ion# under them.-. By William H.Cord, E#<i.' ;

l delO
"

1 : - KAY * CO., 66Wood«tr«et.
I Tv/jfcCLKI f'' 11 '" "‘» nv IAo.TSF _

..

TlCS.—Berol*Uon* fid lnitructlonifijr thi
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A Mriuof familiar teaays, by' 1ixotnr Titcoxb,
iwthor oTVOoIdroil," "Letters' tb ‘Yeas# People,”’
"BHtarBwibt," 1VoL I2md. |X.OO.C .

ODBCQUNTBT AND TOT'OatJBGH,’ to X*rr.

Tor ttfffcy. , - - B.a:l>AYia. 95 Wood street*;-
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PIANOS.—An eligant-
\J ly carted sew Boeewbod Piano, with ftu Iron.
frame* made to one ofth*©Meet firms in New York,

——^42oo
A new? Octree Boeewtod* irtn frame-^..u—- 170
’A new'Tl 1' ieo

YormJeto/. ; p JOHN BT* JIBLLOB, ;
'MI5 J BtW6ba«t*totw*enl)iaoaoi»daad4th«t.

ndiomuMr* tK>iis-; riASte.-
\JA new*fikß sbpjto direct from the Manifactorj
U Bocton* of tt4 a2T7 ocUT*.»anß9M* CHICK*
EBING FXANOft, Inplain ptoewood
. andlor aajfttoi .- >;•; • ■ fJOHN H.MELL6Bi«I Wood attect*-

•nol& •. . ? Utweenldamtmdaftffapd ith at.

SPECItMC Ji'OTMCES.
jfjr-DR. GEORGE H. KEYBER,

Wholesale Druggist

MEDICING'D EAL E R,

HO. WOOD SXRSKI, PIIISBCEOH, Pi.

? t ? p ? ? r?
TRUSSES FOR TBB CURE OF SERBIA OB

RUPTURE.
MARSH'S RADICAL CURE TRUSS.
RITTER’S PATENT TRUSS.
FITCH’S' SUPPORTER TRUSS.
SELF-ADJUSTING TRUSS.
DR. BANNING'S LACE OR BODY BRACE,for

the cure of Prolapsus Uteri, Pflos, Abdominal and
Spinal Weaknesses,

DR. S. S. FITCH’S SILVER-PLATED SUP-
PORTER.
. PILE PROPS, for ths support and edre ofPQcs. :.

ELASTIC STOCKINGB, for ermk and varicose
veins.

ELASTIC KNEE CAPS, for weak knee Joints. -

ANKLE SUPPORTER*, for weak anklsjolnts. '*•

SUSPENSORY BANDAGES. * V!'/y.\ '
SELF-EJECTING SYRINGES; also' oto7kind of

Syringes. - - -j. ;...

DR. KEYSER ha* aboa TRUSS which willradi-
cally cure Hernia orBupfure. -••• /i •

OTDrricx at sis Daub Broox, No. 140 Woon
graxXTfSlgn of the Golden Mortar.'

. DR. KEYSER prescribe* in cases of Chronic Dis-
eases, and bas Instruments for Deafeets and almost
every disease-requiring mechanical rapport.' j

GALVANIC BATTEBToa ELECTRO-MAGNET-
IC MACHINES, for medical purposes, ofA veqr supe-
rior kind, will be sent fine of .express cbaiges, wbsr-
over an express runs, upona remittance of Ten .Dol-
lar*. Address DR. GEO. H. KEYSER, lb

140 Wood strati Pittsburgh, Pa.;

DIARRHEA CUBED BT BWAYNEBBOWtL
CORDIAL.. Every bottle warranted or money' is*
fended. Sold at DR. REISER'S,

No. 140 Wood street.

BED BOG3, ROACHES, ,4c.—The Housekeeper’s
Rifle. Bold ct 08.KEYSEB'S,I4O rt.’

BATS AND MlCE.—Sure d<utruc*W\tO'theee
Vermin by using YABNELL’S liXllfiklMAJbßi
an entirely new preparation, and. warroitedto re-
move theee peetsTrom every boose. Sold at. -

’ ; DB. KEYSEB’S, I*o WoedstmiL
„

EXTRA RAZORS.—I have a fiw.EXTBABA-
ZOB9, which Iwill dose out at coat.. . { 1 'v

GEO. H. KEYSER, 140 Wood sirat.
HEADACHE' An Infallible'Core ,for

Headache will be found in FRAZER’S HEADACHE
PILLS. 1 Try them. Pries'2s'cents,at''

Jy3o:d*wT KEYBEBIS, 140 Wood street.
jgrTo Howe Owners.—Dr. Sweet's

S&ffI.LIBLE LINIMXNT FOR HORSES U nart-
railed by any; in all cases of Lameness, arising: from
Sprains,.Bruises, or, Wrenching, Us effect i*' tingles!
and tiertain. l'::llameu or* Saddle Galli,. Sdrmtches,
Mange, Ac.,lt will.abo.cure speedily. Spavlnand
Ringbonemay be easily prerontedandctoredlntnalr
incipient etagws bat confirmed caecaam bejotfASbe
possibility of a radical curei No csse of. tSs-kind,
however, Is so desperate or hopelees trat it al-
leviated' by thlsLlnlment, 'and its' IsUhfel applica-
tion willalways ranhve ' the lamehess end tumble the
homo tatravsl with comparative J'rl \

Kiery horse ownerahooldhave ihisrtmiidysihand;,
for its ilmtly nsaat\befiriri appearance of Umenea i
willeffectually prereut these fonnldrijledlsoa«s men-
tioned, do.which all hones are liable, and which ran-

' der-so'many-otherwise valuable horses nearly worth-
leo. s. -.j; . ...y-

-: E- SELLERS A CO,, Agents, comer of "Wood
.and.Scootid'strats', Pittsburgh. '/ -ap2T;lydewF

gyßlood Food.—Attention u call-
ed to the most remarkable and'stdentifle
advertised in "another columnl It Isan entirely new
discovery, ahd znhst not be cpnfounded with any of
the numurous patent modTctncs or the ■ diy/ It is a
certain remc4y for all the diseases specified, and «s-
-pecially those’of .a chronisnature—of.long standing
ofweeks, monthsand year*. Sufferers, try 1L; .

Musas. Cutracs £ Dtrrosx, of N*w York,arc the
sole agents for it, and also proprietors of the' world-
renowned Do. Earox’s Ixrawtile Cottnut,'4h sni-
de which' every Motbecehoold hare 'in berxasdldiie
doeet incaee of need: and containing; writ itau, no
paregoric or opiate ofany kind, it can be raßed upon
with:the.utmost confidence, and willbe.'found an in-
valuable ipeafic in all .ewes of Infantile Complaints.
—Ohi^&aU'JournalfCobtvUm:

For sale by GEORGE H.KEYSER, A)^nt,r Ho. 140
Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa. ; /delt'idiwT
g£>MAHHOOD—How loet, How

RE&TOIIED.--Juit publishedin a Scaled Envelope.
Price 6 cents. ,

’ALcctmi on .the.Nature,Treatment -aadEadica]
Cnre’cfSpermatorrhoea or Seminal Weekiiwvr lnTol»
entary' Emissions; Sexual 1 Debility, and Imped!*
manta to Marriage gonaridlyt’Ntgvousnees/Coßsump*
lion,EpfopsVßJidjTit*; ''.Mental and Physical lues*
patityi ftum Solf-Abnie. ic. ‘ByBOBT. 3.
CULTEBWXLL. M. D., anther of" tbc'Ouirßoo*,
Ac.,-4c., . , [•'r" ■‘■■'’•'i

. “A Boos io TnoCTASM'or Stfrrxixxki”
Sent under teal, ina p!^'ennl^ r̂

poet-paid, on receipt of ‘ux casts'. or. two ■ postage
■tamps»by • DB.CEL 3. C. ELISf,

127 Bowery, N. T., Post-QlSc*Tk>x 4680.
, sc6i3mdawT. ■

Superior Copper Hill and
SMELTING WOBKS, Pittibumh. r • v"3 J.'

PARK, M!a:EDY & CO4: ■Mahulholunirs of SHEATHING, BRAZIERS’ AND
BOLT COPPEB, PBEBBEB COPPEB' BOTTOMS,
BAI3EDSTILL BOTTOMS. SPALTEB SOLDEBi
also Iexporter* and dealers in METALS, IIN.PLATE,
SHEET IBON, -WIBE, 'Ac. ConiUntly(on haod(
IINNEES’ MACHINES.ABB" TOOLS.;
-Wanaaoua s, No. 149 Pint and 129 Second streets,

Pittsburgh; FenaW •
•VSpeclal orders of Copper cut toany dsdired pat*

tern,- . : mjrflhdawlyT

jEgrßelmbold’Extract Buchu,
, , ~/•• .THE CHEAT DIOBETIC,
HELMBOLD’SEXTRACT BtTCHU,:

1 "THE GBEAT DIttBETIC.
HELMBOLD’B- EXTBAOT BUCHO.-ii

THE GBEAT DIFBETIO.
HELMBOLD'S EXTBACT BUCHU, .jC:

THE^BEATBnjBETIO.
And 4 PositlT* and Specific of
■UiaBladder, Gravel,Kidncys>Drpp«y, OrganicWeak*.
need, and all diseases of tho Urinary Organa.

Be*advertisement In' another column. - Cntit out,
aßd 'aDnd ’for the medicine at ono4. Bswana or
OovavimYKiw. ; > . .po26nrssdswT

' -trrnww iA>tolas>.‘^...^.^..~-.tmataHUXJUcn.
gsjfSOßnreojr, nuns * mu-

„LEES,'Epmcpasa ain>Machuusts,' Wafcuxcmx
"Wpa«,PitmboighrPexm’a. .

Ornc*,Np. aiMsajccreTaiiv. . ..
..

t Manu&ctoz* «Ukinds'of STEAM ENGINES AND
MILL MACHINERY, CASTINGS, BAILBOAD
WORK, STEAM BOILEBS AND ;SHEET 1808
TtfOBK-.'
T AND BtPAlßlKGaoneon short
notice. - •*'* ■ mhg&dly:,

tiS’SQWK COQHEAH 880.,
‘Manufrctunim oCttON BAILING, IBoiNjAULTS,

vaGlt
WQTDOW GBAKDS, 9l SeoondStreet and
SCTblrd«r»et,b*tveenWo<xi«iidl£arfcefc
i'Have,ok hand a variety bfneirFstterna, fancy
ttdpU^iuittburor^
‘, Pariinular attention palitd «ulbeilij;_Gf«vs Lott*
Jobbing done.at short nottfo u>, ‘ ah9...

Pittabnrghßteel Work*.’
t&uo joxu..,.«~.jokx i.konuM«M.'W.'aifcvuovoa.

CO,"
Mumbcttuw*,01, CAMjSXML; alKs JSFBING,
PLOW AND A,S.SXEUL;STB£I, fiPSJNGfi AND
AXLES, tdfaer 01-Kom «jdTlr«KrwU, PllUbnrjli,
Peim?^."-odß


